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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF' THE INTERIOR '
National Park Service
State Park Conservation Work
Washington
August 7, 1933.

M:HMOBANDUI,j 'TO:
"State Park kllthorities
District Officers
Inspect cr-s
Eastern National and Military Parks
The Washington Office of the National Park Service is in receipt of the
following letter from William A. Taylor, Chief of the Bureau of Plant Industry:
liThe Dutch elm disease has been found at two places in this
country this year,a single tree at Cleveland, Ohio, where we had
cut aut infections in previOus- years, and 140 trees scattered over
an area of about 150 square miles around Orange, New Jersey. One
tree has been found at Lynbrook, Long Island, New York. Tnis European disease has caused great destruction of elms in ~lrope, and
work both in Europe and in America shows that our American elm is
one of the most susceptible species. The European reports, tog~ther
with the evidence of the destructiveness of this disease in Ohio and
New Jersey , indicate the strong probability that we will suffer heavy
l os s of our American elms if the disease becomes established in t h i s
c ount r y . The infection in New Jersey has been found but recently and
the infected area known to be is being steadily enlarged . We are
cutting out and burning the infected trees as they are found. There
may be other areas of infection in the United States as our funds for
work on this disease have been very limited and we have been unab le
to conduct intensive surveys elsewhere.
"We feel that the situation with reference to this dis ease at
the present time is very critical, as there is such a short time yet
available this year for inspection work before the leaves turn color ,
and the elm is so very widely distributed. This letter is written
with the hope tl1at you will give us assistance by requesting your park
superintendents, landscape architects , foresters, and other technical
men employed on the Emergency Conservation Work to keep a look~ut for
this disease in the course of their regular work, and, if trees suspected of being infected are noted, to send in specimens to the Dutch
Elm Disease Laboratory, care Agricultural Experiment Station, Wooster,
Ohio. The enclosed publication describing the symptoms of this disease
is available to be sent with any communication to your field men.

"Any assistance you can give" us in this matter will certainly
be appr-ec Ia ted ;!'
. . .. : '
Two methods of cooperation by Eastern National and State Park ]1nergency
Conservation Work camps with the Federal forces assigned to Dutch elm disease
eradication appear to be possible. One is that foresters and landscape
specialists and other technically qu~lified men at the E.C.W. camps be informed of .the Dutch elm disease situation and requested to be constantly
on the lookout for any indications of the disease ill the areas in which they
are assigned to duty, and to report any such indications, to~ether ~ith
specimens, as suggested in Mr. Taylor's letter.
'
In addi tion, in districts in which the disease is found '.t o have ' taken
hold, camp superintendents should cooperate in eradication measures by
assigning one or more squads of from faur to eight enrolled men for field
duty in connection with eradication work within reasonable working distance
,f r om camp whem requestedbY".representatives of the 'Division of Plant
Pathology of the Bureau of Plant "I ndu s t r y . '
, '"
We, are sending State Park authorities sufficient ' copies of tp.is,
memorandum, together ~v i th copies of U. S~' Department of .Agriculture Circular
No. 170 and of a presq re Lease of July 31, to pe rmd t t.hem to supply a copy
of each of these to the superintendent of each of the E.C~W. camps in
their 'States.
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTi\1ENT OF "THE 'I NTERI OR
National Park Service
State ;P~.rk.'Gonservat~on Work
Wa:s[li~ton '
Augus t7, 1933.
M:HMORA.NDU1\/I TO:
State Park Authorities
District Officers
Inspect ors
Eastern 'National and Milita~y Parks
The Wasllington Office of the National Park Service is in receipt of the
following letter from William A.Taylor, Chief of the Bureau of Plant Industry :
liThe Dutch elm disease has been found at two places in this
country this yea r , a single tre.e' at Cleveland, Ohio, where we had
cut out infections in previous years, and 140 ~~rees scattered over
.an area of about 150 square miles around Orange, New Jersey. One
tree has been found at Lynbrook , Long Island, New York. Tnis European disease has caused great destruction of elms in ~lrope, and "
work both in Europe and in America shows that our knerican elm is
one of the most susceptible species. The European reports, together
with the evidence of the destructiveness of this disease in Ohio and
New Jersey, indicate the strong probability that we will suffer heavy
loss of our 'Arnerican elms if the disease becomes established in this
country. The infection in New Jersey has been found but recently and
the infected area known to be is being steadily enlarged. We are
cutting out and burning t he infected trees as they are found . There
may be other areas of infection in the United States as our funds for
work on t his disease have been very limited and we have been unable
to conduct intensive surveys elsewhere .
IIWe feel that the situation with reference to this disease at
the present time is very critical, as there is such a short time yet
available this year for inspection work before the leaves turn color,
and the elm is so very widely distributed. This letter is written
with tile h op e that you will give us assistance by requesting your park
superintendents, landscape architects, foresters, and other technical
men employed on the Emergency Conservation Work to keep a lookout for
this disease in the course of their regular work, and, if trees suspected of being infected are noted, to send in specimens to the Dut ch
Elm Disease Laboratory, care Agricultural Experiment St a t i on , Wooste r ,
Ohio. The enclosed publication describing the symptoms of this disease
is available to be sent with any , communication to your field men.
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"Any assistance you can give: us : in this matter will certainly
be appreciated. ,ll , .
,_., ,_
Two methods of cooperation by Eastern National and State Park Emergency
Conservation Work camps with the Federal forces assigned to Dutch elm disease
eradication appear to be possible. One is that foresters and landscape
specialists and other technically qualified men at the E.C.W. camps be informed of the Dutch elm disease situation and requested to be constantly
on the lookmlt for any indications of the disease in. the areas in which they
are assigned to duty, and to report any such indioations, together with
specimens, as suggested in Mr. Taylor's letter.
.
In addition, in districts in which the disease is found to have taken
, ho.ld.", camp superintendents should cooperate in eradication measures by
," " as~s igning one or more squads 'o f f'r om four to eight enrolled men for field
. : ~du.tY l h connect Lon w'ith e radi'catLon work within reasonable wo'rkirig, distance
from camp wheEl. requested by representatives of the Division of Plant'
P~~~10l9gy 'of the Bureau of?lant Industry.
We are sending State Park ' au t h or i t i e s' :sl,lf f i c i en t copies .of this
memorandum, t oge ther wi thcopie's of :U. .S. Department of Agricul tu.re Circular
N<? 170 and of .a press release of July :'31·~ . to pe rmf t them . to supp.ly a copy
~feach of these to the superintendent .:of each of . the E.C.W. camps in
.t he Lr States.
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STATES D E P AR T M E N T OF AGRICULTURE
WASHINGTON, D. C .

THE DUTCHELM DISEASE
By

CU HTI S M AY , A ssoci at e P athol og ist, D eptirtm en t of Bouuu), Ohio Auricul.tural.
E xper iment Sta tion , an d G . F. G RAVATT, Senior P athoto c iet , D i oiei on. of Forest
P athol ogy, Bureau of Plant Indust ry, Un i t ed S tales D epar tment of A g ricu lture
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INT R ODUCTION

The Dutch elm disease, caused by the fungus Gr aphluan. ~tl1ni
Sc hwarz, was discovered in the United States for the first time
during the summer of 1930. Its presence seriously threatens the
future of one of our valuable shade and forest trees. The purpose
of this circular is to interest sh ade-t re e owner s, nurserymen, tree
su rgeons , foresters, and others working with trees in sending in
specimens from unhealthy elms so that the distribution of the di sease
may be ascertained at once as a basis for control policies.
IMP O RTA N CE O F EL M S I N AMERICA

The American elm tUlanu « am ericana L.) is one of our most important shade and ornamental species. It is ex te nsively plante d
in this count r y f rom coast to coast and from Canada to Me xico.
In New England this tree gives a distinctive ch ar acte r to the street s
and parks. Other species of elms are used also as ornamentals in
various p arts of the coun tr y .
In forests elms are important in mixed hardwood st ands from t he
Great Plains area to the A tlantic Ocean. The six States leading
in the production of elm lumber are Wisconsin, Mi chigan, Indiana,
Tennessee, Arkansas, and Louisiana.
DISTRIBUTI ON O F THE DISEASE

The Dutch elm di sea se, which was fir st noticed in t he Neth erlands
in 1919, ha s caused the destruction of 111any elms in that cou nt ry.
There is as yet no indication of any decrease in its virulence. It
quickly sp read to Belgium , Germany, and France, where in many
localities it is likewise causing widespread death of elms . (Fig. 1.)
In Great Britain the fir st case was found in 1927, and now the di s54 783 °- 31
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ease is r ep orted as prevalent in the sout hern par t of the island. I t
has already sp read into Norway, with a cool climate, and in to
n ort hern Italy, with a warm climate, which indicates that the
disease flourish es under widely different con ditions of temperature.
In the summer of 1930 this disease wa s identified as .p r esent in
America independently by Christine Buisman, a Dutch plant pathologist then t r aveling here, and the senior writer. Three infected
trees were f oun d in different parts of Cleveland (fig. 2) and one in
Cincinnati, Ohio. None of the infected trees came from nurseries,
and there is at present no satisfactory explanati on for the presence
of the dis ease in these two localities.
.
The native home of the causal fungus is not known. The disease
is called the Dutch elm disease becau se it was first noti ced in the

l . -La r ge el m trees at Versailles, Fra n ce, in va ri ous stages of dying from
the Du t ch elm dise a se in July , Ul30 . (P ho togra ph by R. K ent B eat ti e)

F IG U RE

Netherlands, whence it spread to other E uropean countries. It is
p ossible that the fungus may be a native of Asia, or even of North
America. However, this latter source seems highly improbable.
The American elm is markedly susce ptible to the disease, and, alt hough for a number of years plant pathologists and tree workers
in the United St ates have known of its §Seriousness in Europe an d
h ave been watching for it here, t hus far only the above-mentioned
four affect ed trees have been dis covere d .
S U S CE PTI B L E SPECIES

T he D ut ch elm disease is most preval ent on .trees 15 to 40 years old,
but in Europe both nursery seed lings and large mature t ree s have
been found infected. In Europe nearly all species and vari eties of
elm that are grown extensively and that have been exposed to the
di sease appear to be susceptible. The considerable variation reported in the susceptibility of individual trees or strains within a
species may account for some differences of opinion regarding the
relative susceptibilit y of certain species and varieties.

TH E DUT CH ELM DISE AS E

F IGURE 2.-0ne of the w i lt ed Amerlca u el ms which w a s a t ta cke d by t he Du t ch

el m-di sease fun gus in Clevela nd , Ohi o. T h e tree first sho we d wilted parts in May ,
acco r di n g to th e r eport of th e own er; a n d by t he middle of July, wh en it was
r emoved and burned, most of t h e t r ee h ad wilted, and many of the l eav es had
dropped. 'l'he tree had discolored s t re ak s in the roots a s well as in the trunk
a nd twigs

3
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The American elm, which is of most interest in this country, has
been found t o be sever ely attacked in both England and Germany.
Inoculations on young trees, made by the senior writer under
quarantine con di tions , as well as those of European investigators,
confir m its hi gh suscept ibilit y . (Fig. 3.)

3.-0n t he ri ght is a yo ung Am eri can elm 14 da ys a fter it was inoculated
with th e Du t ch el m-d isease fun gu s. 'I'he see dli ng in the center is one of the
chec k trees, wh ich were t re a ted si milar ly exce pt t hat the fung us wa s not in serted
in the wound . T he che ck tree all the left wa s almost compl et el y seve re d, but it
showed n o si gns of wiltin g

F WUREl

The English elm (Ul1nUS campestris) , the Holland elm ( U.
holl andica ) , an d the Scotch elm (U. glabra) , which are planted to
some extent as or na ment als in this cou nt r y , are likewise susceptible
to the disea se. Z elk ova ke alci, a tree closely r elated to the elms. .also
has been fou n d by inoculation to be susceptible.

THE DUTCH ELM DISEASE
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SYMPTOMS

Usu ally t he fir st symptom of t he Dutch elm disease is the sudden
wilting of t he lea ves of a part of t he crown of t he t ree, of t he entire
t ree or of t he t ips of some of t he side bra nc hes . Drying of t he
Ieaves an d def oliation of the affected p arts may f ollo w. The wilted
l eaves ofte n turn ye llow or brown bef or e f all ing , and the affected
p ar ts st an d out in color cont r ast with t he re st of the tree. At times
t he wilted leaves r emain g re en and cr isp and cling to the t wigs.
T he one or two en d leaves f requently pe rs ist longer than the others,
un d t he tips of the twigs bend, giving a char acte ristic appearance,
which may be of value in det ecting affect ed trees in wint er. A t
Clevelan d wilting appeared on all three of the trees in t he latter part
of May, but in England the trouble rarely is evident until June and
f re quently not until July or Augu st. The progress of the di sease
on indi vidual trees var ies. One limb may wilt on e ye ar and other s
in succee ding ye ars, or the whole tree ma y di e in a single season .
I n all three of the cases in Cle veland t he fir st wilting wa s followed
in the sa me season by that of additional p arts of the t rees .
On some affected trees the twig growth is shor t, t he leaves fail
to reach normal size, and the foliage is thin. Often infected trees
p roduce numerous suckers along the trunk an d at the bases of t he
large branches. These new shoots m ay turn brown, or t he leaves
m ay r emain g ree n t h r ougho ut the seaso n . S ucker ing, however , is
no t a specific sy m pt om confine d to the Dut ch elm dise ase. T rees
a ffecte d with t his di sease may di e at the end of t he fir st season or
m ay p er sist fo r some ye ars .
If a clean cut is made acr oss a twig affected with t he Dutch elm
di sease, a brownish di scoloration will be seen in the sa pw ood. (F igs.
~.b an d 5.)
In ge ne r al the disco lore d t issue does not f orm a com p lete ly closed circle but is made u p rather of nu merous small brown
dots . S ometimes, however , a continuous ring is fo r med. The discolor ation m ay appea r in one or m or e annual r ings. I f the bark is
peeled away and the sapwood exposed, t he discoloration is evident as
a ser ies of sho rt, brown stre aks. A single st re ak does not extend
for a long di st an ce down t he twig. In late sum mer it is sometimes
necessary t o cut a,vay some of t he summer wood to find the shor t
st ip p led st re aks in the sp ring wood.
MEANS OF SPREAD

Ou r knowl edge of this di sease is as yet ba sed primarily on
European publications. Investigators there have found that elm
trees re adily become inf ected wit h t he fungus through wounds on
b uds, t wigs, limbs, trunks , or ro ots. N atural in fect ions usua lly take
p lace in the upper portion of the t re e. Sin ce t he fungus grows
principally in t he sap wood , which is usually in closed by a layer of
healthy ba rk, outside sp ore production is sup posed t o be very slight
unt il after the t ree or some part of it is killed . Even then spore
p roduction on t he outer sur f ace is un common when comp ar ed , for
. inst ance, wi th t he en or mous spo re product ion of the fungus causing
the chestnut blight. Under very f avorable condit ions spores may
be produced on cut su r f aces of t he t ree, st um ps, ch ips , twig s, and
in in sect tunnels in t he wood. S p or es are probably produced in
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insect tunnels much mo re f requently than on exterior sur f aces. The
f ung us has been f oun d in lea fstalks, but as yet no information is
av ailable as t o t he imp ortance of leaves in the di sseminati on of t he
disease.
I n Europe t he sp re ad of the disease from tree to t r ee is n ow con sidered t o be primarily by means of an elm -bark beetle (S COly tu8
soolutus Fabr. ) which car r ies t he fungu s on its body an d wh ich
makes wounds in diff erent parts of the t ree, t hus giving the fungus
a ch ance to secure entr ance. T his p art icular elm beetle h as not
been found in America, but it is feare d that some of our na t ive

F IGURE

4.-Sections fro m a di sea sed li mb, showing t he disco lo red a r eas
st rea ks ill t he sa pwood

0 1'

elm insects may prove t o be carr iers, becau se in Europe t he sp ores
have be en f ound on t he bodies of insect s ot her than this bark beetle.
A lthough t he Dutch elm disease is not prevalent in nurser ies in
E ur ope, it is known to occur in t hem at times. Ther efore, nurser y
st ock is a po ssible means of spr ead , especiall y for long di st ances.
Since June 1, 1919, the importa t ion of elm nursery st ock in to t he
United St ates has been under sp ecial permit onl y and ha s been
. li mite d t o such material as is necessary f or the purpose of keep in g
t he count ry sup plied with new varieties and necessary propag ating
st ock or f or any necessary expe r imental, educat ional, or scien tific

•
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purpose; and since the seriousness of the Dut ch elm disease in
Europe has been realized, ·no such p er mit s even ha,:e bee~ issued.
No imported elms have been known to come t o the OhIO region from
Europe since t he disease wa s discove re d in t he Netherlands.
THE CAUSAL ORGANISM

Grap hium ulmi, the fungus cau sing t he
Dutch elm disease, is closely related t o
some of t he organisms that produce blue
st ains in the wood of pine, gum, and oth er
t rees. In from three t o seven da vs t he
fungus grows out from small pieces of
di seased sapwood planted in potat o-d extrose
agar. The growth generally h as a slimy
appearance. In the writers' cult ures con cen tric zone s were formed in all t he original
isolations; but after the fungus had been
in culture for some tim.e a greater amount
of aerial my celium developed in the subcultures, and the zonation becam e in di stinct .
Young cultu res fo rm spores acrogenously
and in great abundance. The numerous glistening spo r e heads or clumps of various sizes
show up very clearly under t h e low power
of the mi croscope. In the writer s' cultures
the sp ores range from 3 by 1.5 mi crons to 7
by 4 mi crons. The sp ores are generally
more or less pear shaped, but al so vuryconsider ably in this respect. Yeastlike budding
of the spo r es is commonly found in t he cultures, an d on some media the culture itself
looks like a yeast colony.
The Cep h alosporiumlike stage of the
fungus usu all y is followed in a few days
by the coremial st age. The coremium is
a sp ore-bearing structure made up of a
black st alk, lighter colored at t he top , and
surmounte d by a subspherical ball of sp ores.
T hese spor es are hyaline and av erage ab out
3.2 by 1.7 mi crons. The st alks may be up
t o 1,200 micr ons long by 120 micr ons t hick .
These core mia grow up both from the
bits of di seased wood used for t he isolations
and from the agar itself. The prod uction
of cor emia by the fungus is somewhat
erratic, and most of the writers' subcult ures
are n o longer producing this stage.

F IGURE G.- Portion of n
eased elm with most of
bark r emoved t o show
Sho rt dark st r eaks ill
sa pwoo d

dist he
t he
the

CON FUSING E L M T R OUBLES

At present it is often impossible to state from a field examin ation
whether a wilted elm has or h as not the Dutch elm di sease. Even
the presenc e of the ch ar act eristic st reaks in the sapwood does not
make field diagnosis positive, sin ce some other fungi an d ba ct er ia
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cause similar types of wood discoloration. Most of the organisms
cult ured from dis colored sapwood are regarded as weak parasites;
that is, organisms that are making growth in the living sap wood onl y
because the tree has been weakened. Trees injured by soil fillings,
drought, illuminating gas, insects, etc., are invaded by fungi which
help to hasten the death of some part or the whole of the tree.
Graphium also invades weakened trees, but in Europe it differs from
})arasites of low virulence in being able by itself to bring about the
death of vigorously growing trees.
.
Except by laboratory cultures, it is usually impossible t o di st inguish elm s attacked by the fungus causing t he Dut ch elm di s-

G.- An Ame r ica n elm attacked by Verticillium.
'I' he gr oss symptoms are very sim il ar to t ho se of t he
Dutch clm di sea se

F'IG UHE

ease from those attacked by t he f ung us group Verticill ium. (fig . 6),
which causes t he 'Yilt of mapl es and a numher of ot her trees an d
sh rubs and m any herbaceous plants an d which is an active parasite
gr owing in t he li ving sap-wood of t he t ree . As many of t he external
sympt oms of the two diseases are similar and as on ly a few trees
affected by t hem in t his country h ave been studied, it is in advisable
to attempt to distinguish t hem in "t he field. However, the disc olorat ion of the sapwood is somewh at mor e continuous with the Ve rtici lli mn wilt t han wit h the Dutch elm di sease. I n t he Verticillium wilt
of small nursery t rees of mapl e an d elm., an d in some of the lar ge
'p lant ed t rees, the disease st arts in the r oot s an d g rows upwar d.

TH E DUT CH E L M DISEASE
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In the Dutch elm disease infection through the root under natural
con ditions has never been r eported. In one case in Cleve lan d, cultures showed that Graphium and Verti cillium were both present
in the same tree.
The twig bli ght of the elm, caused by th e fungus Sp haeropsis
ulmicola; is wi dely di stributed in this country. Individual twigs
or many t wigs over a tree may be killed by it, and the con tinuation
of the attack often results in the death of the tree. This di sease
seems to be mo re ser ious under Wisconsin climat ic conditions than
under t hose of the East ern States. A ffecte d twigs usu all y sh ow
definite ly cankere d an d killed areas in t he bark, accompanied by
sh ort, continuous, darkened areas in the wood. On the other hand,
a recently wilted branch or twig from a tree affected only by
Graphium or Verticillimn wi ll have normal green bark without
canke rs and numerous di scolored st re aks in the sap wood .
For a number of years there has been an extensive dying of the
elms in parts of the Ohio and upper Mi ssissippi River Valleys. The
underlying cause of this dying is not known, though va rious fungi
of a parasitic nature have been found on the affected trees. 'The
external symptoms in some cases resemble those of the Dutch elm
di sease, but in most cases the st reaks and spotting in the sapwood
characteristic of that disease are absent.
ERA DI CATI ON

No cure is known f or a t ree affected with the Dutch elm di sease
unless the infection is entirely localized in a branch that can be
comp letely removed. Since apparently the di sease is as yet in an
incipient st ate in the United St ates, the only logi cal progrmn involves
the location and the eradic ation of all in fected trees. In Europe
the dis ease is widespread an d such eradicati on would not be feasible.
Data on many phases of this di sease are st ill la cking, bu t enough is
known to justify aggressive action at the present time. D elayed
acti on may result in t he loss of the op port unity to er adicate the
di sease from this country.
To eradi cate a t ree affected with the Dutch elm di sease, r emove
and burn all parts except t he deeper roots. Those roots remaining
should be covere d with 6 in ches or more of soil. Burn all chips
an d pi eces of bark. P ick up and bu rn the leav es. Treat the t ools
used wit h denatured alcohol or some other active di sinfect ant.
APPEAL F OR SPECIMENS

A vailable Gove rn ment fun ds are merely sufficient to do t he
necessa ry cultural work on spec ime ns, t o make some r esearch st udies,
and to conduct in sp ecti on aroun d known in fections. State p at hologi sts, f ores te rs, and State departments of agriculture in the important St ates are f ully alive t o t he danger f ro m t h is di sease an d are
cooper ating in t he survey now being made. But the cooperation of
tree worker s and own er s in locating and sending in t wig and branch
sp ecim ens from elm trees susp ecte d of being infected with the Dutch
elm di sease is al so necessary. The t erritory oyer which the elm
g row s is so extensiv e that the only po ssible way of secur ing an
estimate of present conditions is through widespreadcooperation.
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The best specimens for laborat ory culture work are t wigs and small
branches from one-quar te r t o 1 in ch in diameter and from 5 't o 10
in ches in length. They should be taken preferably from a part of
the t r ee that ha s recently wil ted or died or that ha s small, undersized leaves, rather than fr0111 parts that have been dead for many
months. Seve r al such pi eces sho uld be securely wrapped in paper
and mailed to t he Dutch E lm D isease Laborator y, Agricultural Experiment S t ation, vVoost er, Ohio, or to your Stat e plant pathologist, '
t ogether with a letter giving the locati on of the tree and its symptoms.
The pa ckage should bear the na me of the sender , and if specimens
are f rom more than one tree, each should be numbered or other wise designated. The speci mens will be cultured and the cause of the
disease determined at the Dutch Elm Disease Laboratory, which is
cooper atively maintained by the B ure au of Plant Indu stry and the
Ohio A gricultural E xp eri ment Station. This labor at ory will r eceive
material f rom all parts of the U nited States and is not limited t o
t hat fr0111 Ohio. Informat ion regarding the r esult s of the cultures
will be sent to each collector.
.W hile at t he p resent time it is perhaps more probable that t he
Dutch elm di sease may be found in orna ment al r ather than in f orest
trees, still the cooper ation of forest ers in the search fo r it is earnest ly
requested. T his disease ha s spread to the forests in E ur ope, and t he
elm forests of this country must be wat ched. . I n add itio n to diseased
twigs, pieces of st ained elm logs and lumber are desired.
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